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Court Revamping Roosevelt'sSupreme
Challenge to Opponents of New DealFINAL

Disposition of sale-end- s and clean-u- p of
all outstanding specials in

this unparalleled
Saving of Wagner

Labor Act Key
to Battle.

LIQUIDATION
Prices are lowest you may be offered again in years. If

you have attended our sales during the past two months,
we invite you to come again. Shoes for the entire family

Dry goods, hosiery, ready-to-wea- r, sweaters. Buy qual-

ity always, buy quality now at our greatest sacrifice.

By HOONKY DI'TCHKIt
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Hnre

are tlio c.hlrf ungtaH of the inutile
story bftliiml KoohovcU'h surlilc--

ri'CoininuiKlii lions Tor mvainpliiK
th Hiiinjutui court, the resr of (tie

jurllclitry, and CM'tain
pliasfs of judicial prorcduro liiKofui
as they can lie revealed at tliiB
Vliiu;:

1 Tho piffiidrfntful itieKHnKo was
niHlifil to cmiKrHHH at a critical 1

DO YOU HAVE IT?
moment In Mm Gonoml Motors
strike, and, whether Intentional nr
not. It wuh so carefully tini?d an to
do tin aHKiiraiictj to labor and to
the economic, rovahsls "that thn
jew neai inn not in tend to mv- -

nui us Kuarunieos or industr in
democracy to Im lorn to pieces by
inn supreme conn.

No would-b- e cupid'l target can afford NOT to be beautiful . . .

especially when Beauty is so often a matter of perfect groom-
ing! Expert stylists create becoming coiffures for so little that
you cannot afford to be without one.

Duart and Formode
Permanent Waves

With Individual Coiffures by appointment.

PHONE 424

ILA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Third Floor Perkins Bldg.

2 Tho president himself had
(rraduully evolved this scheme, and
flnajly wont tho whole ho? for it
after renorii hud reached Waul..
hiKton that his Wall Street opposi- -

non was ralHiiur a war chest lo use
in state legislatures amiinst rallfl-callo-

of any cnnHtltutiona amend-
ment which would curb any nowurs
now asserled by thn court. The nl

DRESSES SHOES
This unforgettable bargain We offer many new values
includes stylish dresses for for final disposal of winter
spring just right for busi- - stoclu. Suedes and other
ness women, school girls, leathers. Worth $3.00 and
etc. Worth $5.00. $4.00, now

2.29 149
See Window Let Us Show You

PRINTS School Oxfords.
Yardage remnants from in-- Balance of black and
ventory, in cloth now worth brown leather, double con- -

25c a yd., on sale struct'on welts. Light
weight. Were $3.95, now

249THE YARD

short length S5.00 Dress Shoes
SILKS Women's Brown-bill- s now

lo be sacrificed. Final
To be closed
out, yd 5"c 249

'
; 1 Lot Suede Oxfords $2.19

MEN'S SHIRTSA buy ' very exceptional
considering advance in See our- - counter stock tak- -

prices of nil wool goods, en from $1.50 and $1.65
Worth $6.00, on sale lines. Closing out enlire lot

3.95 96c

tentative, which ho finally decided
lo droo was a constitutional
amendment proposal which would
linvo congress a final vnlo

Douglas Funeral Home
Established 192G

over the supreme court on ques-
tions of constitutionality.- .lust lee. Harlan Fifth n Stone,
Imit.iik extremely unlikely ,

wll Iho Ihn next chief Ins-

probably before the find of the
Perfect Funeral Services

AMBULANCE SERVICEyea v. '
- AeeordlnK to secret

hiKh in Aim New Deal, Chief
Justice Charles Kvans HukIioh, .Jus- - H. C. STEARNS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
PHONE

112
PHONE

112

Lady Attendant

mch vvtins van Mevanter. and Jus-lic-

l.ouls 1). llnmdeis will prompt-l-
reHiKti if coimresH votes lo per-

mit KnoseVoH ot umminl. an erlra
Pine and Lane Sts.

federal JiwIro for everv Kitting fed-
eral JudKe over 70 years old. If, Is
believed that Justices Sutherland
and flutlLM woulds on feel com-
pelled to follow them.

Now Dealers think Justicn
hitlnrest and ihohI

foe of progressive- letfi-l-

Unle.s ii! ire voluntarily, six men whose long interpretation of the law of the land has identified
them as the "pillars of the supreme court." may find six new justices helping them carry the load.
Sweeping iiuficial reforms proposed by President fioosevelt provide thai when a federal judge fails to
retire at the age of 70. the president may name an nddilional juilfje. provided the total for the su-
preme court does not exceed 15. This brought the deadlock between the court and the administration
to a clear focus. 'since of the six justices who would be nll'ected, only Brundeis has consistently upheld

LAST HOME GAME

BASKETBALL
For This Season

jew ucm legislation.

New
Values

All
Depts.

New
Values

All
Depts.

fiielltiRs can only he imagined.
Itrandeis, who always slays home

Department Store on such occasions, may also have
known. Roosevelt hud been work
ing on the plan earlier in the day.

Key to Decision i.

It Is important to remember t'.ml
Koosevelt remains deeply improv-
ed by the "mandate" of last No-

vember and that he regards him-

self as an elected representative of
tho masses he feels bound to pro-
tect from exploitation by "HellishBasketball Game Medford 8th Grade Team

VS.

Roseburg 8th Grade Team
inlerosts."

Fundamental New Deal philoso

pany unions, is a key to Roose-
velt's decision to act at this time.
The relative certainty that the su-

premo court would try to kill tho
net, was taken Into consideration.

Against Judiciary Rule
Roosevelt. definitely believed

that the opposition to liberal de-
mocracy, voted or frlfvh toned out ui
legislative halls, has taken up it
stand in Urn judiciary and should
not be tolerated thorn while con-

stitutional means remain to thwart
its mmrpntion of legislative or
executive power.

He wants to assure the people
who elected him, Including labor,
that neither lower courts nor high-
er courts will be allowed to thwart
their will if be can help it.

In other words the fight be-

tween Koosevelt and Wall Street,
which characterized the election
campaign and which many thought
was dissolving iutq an "era of good
feeling," is still on in a big way.

Welcome Opposition
At one point It was likely that

Roosevelt would propose both his
present recommendations and a
constitutional amendment at the

phy, from both the economic

same time. Tint belief grow Hint

enough opposition and delay would
he encountored in stale legisla-
tures to make ratification exlreme-l-

hazardous.
Admlnistrntibnists believe tlinl.

opposition will come for the 1110.H

putt onlv from Individuals and
groups whom it consldors to have
ueeu repudiated at the polls.

Tho more arguments they make
against the plan, they think, the
more popular It will become. Thus
they greeted Herbert Hoover's
denunciation of it with r, whoop,
and walled in eager anticipation
lor a helpful attack by Al Smith.

Some liberals have grave doubts
that Itoosevelt's program Is tire

light plan, and. the opposition has
yot to form Its lines. This dispatch
attempts only to explain how It

happened, and not to criticize or
forecast. Discounting a certain
amount ot Koosevelt optimism,
however, tho program seems very
likely to become the law ot the
land.

tCopyrlght, 11)37, NKA Service,
Inc.)

p

ketoers registered a 40to-2- vic-

tory over Dnllas high Inst night

hi ami point with its consideration
of purchasing power ami the po

GRANTS PASS HIGH

linn, would sue to the bitter end.
Thus, liberal resigna-

tion would ho that of Justice
UraiulelH. the oldest, member, at Nil

years, The five conservativo jus-
tices nllhihln for rotlroment have
refused lo (pill.. (

fi Adiuinistrntion leadors' foci
tremendously relnforceil froni it

struti'Hit! slandpninl bv tho fact
that. McHevnolds himself, as attor-
ney jrcnenil, urirod nppnlntment of
an alhllt tonal federal jndKo'lo nerve
with each olio who refused to retire
at 70, that Ihn lute Chief Justice
Tufl urjrod automatic retirement, at
70, and that Muuhcs has wrilkm In
favor of retirement, at 75 an uk'--
bo will react) in April,

((Chief danger In tho adniin's-- t

ration proposal will bo found In
tho Hennln, where many supremo
court ambitions bloom. The nros-pcc- i

of six posslhlo jobs from
which thn occupant, after a few
years' service could retire for life
on $20,000 a year Is of course, cer-

tainly altractivo.
Came Without Warning

Details of (he historic lloosevelt
proposal, while in preparation,
wnro as carerully Rtmrded a secret
as was ever preserved in Washing-
ton.

The president bad boon studyitiK
the possibilities of enltirgim; the
court fur at least a year and was
emboldened by the election result
to concentrate upon it.

When seven members of I he
court attended the annual supreme
court dinner at the White Howe
Tuesday night preceding Hie ,

they were blissfully unaware
of what was coming. Hut there
were nl least three or four other
dinner quests who knew, and their

ll Ileal standpoint, calls for a
strong labor movement.

Predominant administration opin Medford Junior High
' vs.

Roseburg Junior High

ion views the sltdown strike as a
new and relatively successful labor
union technique which is no more
illegal than the dei'ianee by large
corporate employers of the Wag-
ner Labor Act and other New Deal
laws. '

The Wagner act. which guaran
tees freedom to organize and bar
gain collectively and outlaws com

ROSEBURG HIGH

Saturday Night
Senior High School Auditorium

8:00 P. M. Adm. 25c - 3Sc

DRAWINGS IN HOOP
TOURNAMENT DATED

FRIDAY, 7:30 P.M.

Junior High Gymnasium
Come out and see the girls' drill team.
Snap's Junior Hi Band Lots of Pep. (

Admission: Adults 25c; Students 10c

the tillists gave Eugene plenty to
do Inter In tlio Kiune by running up
10 points after the hulf-tiin- Run
while holding Ihe iixemen score-
less. It was Cnven'H long shot
which put the homo towners ahead
31 to 30 Willi a minute to go, and
llamer sank another for good
measure.

SALKM, Ore., Feb. ll.-(- AP)

Fred D, Wolfe, principal of the Sa
lem high school u::d member of

TOKYO, Feb. 11. (AP) The
r American basketball tenm

recruited, from"-t-
he Pacific coast

defeated Waseda University in "11

pair of games today, 15 to S, and
lo s.

the hoard of the Oregon High
School Athletic association, salt! to-

day drawing for positions in the
.state .hoop tourney here March

20 will be held at a meeting of
MONMOUTH, Ore., Feb. 11.

(AP) normal stretched its
list of 1IKI7 baskolhall victories to
18 today with a decision
over Mount Angel college.

the associations executive board
in Portland Saturday.

Wolfe said the state again will
be divided into 12 districts for
tourney play. Four will Include

Ridin'OHBaldy

Leadin' Old Pate
II.

h a s- -
MeMINNVir.LK. Ore., Feb.

(API McMinnvllle highII teams, which will have a sep
arate bracket. Winner of the II

competition will poin the A teitms'
play in the

BASKETBALL SCORES

Ml !

Guaranteed
Permanents
Oil Waves, Ring-
let Ends, AO.as low asjfCT

Phone 2 12-- J

Beauty Studio

KlUSKNK. Ore.. Fell. 11. (AIM
The Kugene high school axemen
looked lor further fields to eon-(pi-

Uidny ut'ler overcoming (he
slate championship Corvullis hiih
school ha.'.kellrall team 3:1 lo 30 in

light game.
.Viini Pinki-rliin- Prop.

I'pslairs Itshir. Itiiinch of l;. S.

HOW DO YOU DO
THE THRIFTY PREPARE FOR WINTER if the roof leaks they fix it,

they also lay in their winter fuel. THE FARMER harvests his crops and
makes all necessary preparations to take care of his family and stock dur-

ing the long winter months. ALL WISE PEOPLE do these things.

NOW, WHAT DO YOU DO? The PIONEER SERVICE COMPANY is of-

fering a suggestion. Don't overlook your credit rating with your local
merchant, doctor and hospital. When you are making other preparations
for winter, be sure that you --DON'T OVERLOOK YOUR CREDIT, as
this may be your most valued asset when wii.ter comes.

When you receive one of our PIONEER SERVICE COUNTY CREDIT
BOARD STATEMENTS, bearing our REGISTERED TRADE MARK,
try to pay, part pay or satisfactoril y arrange to pay at once on your PAST
DUE ACCOUNTS, in order that you may be able to obtain the credit that
you will possibly be forced to ask for. REMEMBER the wise ones prepare
for winter, so why not do like other thrifty folks do.

REMEMBER, when you lose credit you lose something you may never regain.

.Null, r n K.
Mid s:imo score was l lint

HILL-BILLIE- S
will play for a

DANCE
FRIDAY

AT
DRAIN

SATURDAY
AT

ROSEBURG ARMORY

' CALIFORNIA WINESjjyJJ' ctWffiW

) WHITE PORT 4f & f ' fifiS?srf ANGELICA WvS""5 Lm! Pioneer Service Co.State Office:
McCarty Bldg.
Boise, Idaho

Division Office:
Miner Bldg.

Eugene, Ore.

INCORPORATED
Hear Them 5:30 to 6:30 Over KRNR
"OPENIN' UP THOSE PEARLY GATES!"

And you won't miss either swell time! Watch for the Green and Black Hand Bills With Accounts for Sali!


